
Mr. Getftfti's Flccll Buffet Savings!
O U P O N

Lunch
All-You-Care-to-Eat- I 
&-Drink Adult Buffet |

■ Monday thru Thursday ~ llam-2pm a
H Up to four people per coupon. Must purchase a

I buffet to enter. Coupon not valid in combination with I 
other coupons or special pricing. Valid thru 10/09/02. 1

COUPON ?
Dinner
Buffet

All-You-Care-to-Eat- I 
&-Drink Adult Buffet |

I Monday thru Thursday ~ 5pm- 9pm ■
Up to four people per coupon. Must purchase a

■ buffet to enter. Coupon not valid in combination with I 
other coupons or special pricing. Valid thru 10/09/02. "
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Plus, clteelc out our Bccck-to-ScKool 
Weoknigrht Specicals... going ort WOW!

Night

Every Kid's Buffet
comes with
$2.50 in

Gameplay

Night
Mr. Gatti's 

Gourmet Nigftt
featuring any of our 
delicious Gourmet 

Pizzas and a special 
Italian Entree!

Wednesday 
Night

Double Gcxxneplcx y!!
Buy $5 in

Gameplay,
get $5

v

Bryan 1673 Briarcrest 776-1124
The Best Pizza In Town... 'ffomt-j

©C^TrGBCaXe] €15 tq(D
Free Programs/Screenings
Alcohol & Anxiety

Check out the web for details
.‘tomu.odu

What The Hell Is
CAPIC0LU1
Come find out why 

# 13 is our best seller!

301-A College Main
(In Northgate at the corner of Church and College Main)

Mon-Thurs: I lam - I2midnight 
Fri-Sat: I lam - 2am Sun: 12 Noon - 10pm

FREE
DELIVERY

• . • : ■*; . . ■; V . • ■ : . , .; .

after 5:00

BACK-TO 
SCHOOL SPECIAL

Buy any whole sub and 
small bag of chips and

get a FREE
l6oz drink.

ACCEPTING ALL MAJOR DEBIT/CREDIT CARDS AND OF COURSE... AGGIEBUCKS
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INTERNATIONA 

THE BATTALIO

U.S. forces build up around 
Iraq as world awaits next niov

KUWAIT CITY, Kuwait 
(AP) — U.S. Marines rode mas
sive green hovercrafts last week 
onto the Kuwaiti shore the same 
way they did 12 years ago in the 
opening days of the Gulf War.

Instead of meeting hostile 
Iraqi troops, they joined 
Kuwaiti allies for a three-week 
exercise in the desert.

Fighter jets from the USS 
Abraham Lincoln flew over
head, not part of the exercise, 
but on their way to enforce a 
“no-fly” zone in southern Iraq.

Engineers in Qatar, mean
while, are finishing a new for
ward command post for the U.S. 
Central Command — the men 
and women who would lead a 
war in Iraq. They’re expected to 
arrive in November to direct 
another exercise from the low- 
profile buildings camouflaged 
as sand dunes.

Special operations forces have 
put up tents at a new base in 
Djibouti, across the Red Sea 
from Yemen. In Kuwait, part of 
itn armored infantry brigade from 
Fort Benning, Ga., sits within 28 
miles of the Iraqi border — a 10- 
hour drive to Baghdad.

U.S. military spokesmen 
insist the exercises and deploy
ments are routine, or part of the 
war against terrorism. But there 
is little doubt these forces 
could be used in an invasion of 
Iraq to remove President 
Saddam Hussein.

During a visit to Kuwait last 
week. Central Command’s Gen. 
Tommy Franks said his men 
“are prepared to do whatever we 
are asked to do.”

While the governments of 
Bahrain, Qatar, Kuwait and 
Saudi Arabia refuse to discuss 
military matters, their citizens 
bear witness daily to the U.S. 
military presence in the region.

The Kuwaiti government 
ordered gas masks for all civil 
servants and authorized their 
sale to civilians. Troops have 
rolled out Patriot missile batter

ies to defend against possible 
Scud missile attacks.

“From what we’re seeing, it 
looks like something is going to 
happen, but it’s hard to know 
exactly what,” said Bader al- 
Otibi, a government worker 
who was taken prisoner during 
the Iraqi occupation in 1990. 
“I’m against war, but I’m also 
against Saddam.”

Along the featureless, 
rolling desert that is shared by 
Kuwait and Iraq as a border, 
unarmed U.N. monitors stand 
guard in a 10-mile-wide demil
itarized zone. An electric fence 
and anti-tank trenches mark it, 
but there’s little to slow an 
invading force.

From what we're 
seeing, it looks like 
something is going 

to happen, but 
it's hard to know 
exactly what.

— Bader al-Oitibi 
government worker

Experts differ on the number 
of troops needed to invade Iraq 
— estimates vary from 50.000 
to 350,000. depending on the 
strategy. Deployments already 
planned would bring the num
ber of troops in the region to 
near 50,000 by November, 
which coincides with a U.S.- 
proposed deadline for Iraq to 
comply with U.N. resolutions.

U.S. military personnel, with 
their close-cropped hair, mili
tary-issue luggage and incon
gruous civilian clothes, are 
already in hotels in Bahrain, 
Qatar and Kuwait.

F-16 fighter jets roar over 
Qatar’s capital, Doha, and vans 
full of troops shuttle between

the 5th Fleet’s headquarters 
JufFair, Bahrain, and the interr 
tional airport, where the L; 
Navy maintains a special tenr 
nal for aircraft that fly to i 
USS Abraham Lincoln 
other regional bases.

The aircraft carrier 
Harry Truman, leading a 
battle group, is scheduled 
within striking distance ofla 
in November to replace the IS 
George Washington 1 
group. Pentagon officials 
bringing the total U.S. b. 
forces in the area to morefe 
2t),(KK) sailors and 255 aircrai

The Marines, in Kuwaifi 
the “Eager Mace” exerci* 
make up the 11th Mar/: 
Expeditionary Unit, 
amphibious invasion force 
2,2(X) troops. A similar f® 
accompanies most carrier 
groups, meaning 6,600 Mar : 
will be in the region 
November.

The U.S. Air Force keo 
6,(XK) personnel and an uni' 
closed number of planes 
Saudi Arabia’s Prince Sulur 
Base; 1.700 troops at Indi 
Turkey; and 3,300 at the. 
Udeid Air Base in Qatar, 
rently home to refueling pla 
Several thousand more U.S 
Force members operate fra 
two air bases in Kuwait 
hundreds of ground sup] 
workers are in the United A.? 
Emirates and Oman.

Part of the 3rd Brigade.: 
Infantry Division from B 
Benning is wrapping upara 
tine six-month tour as Kuwaii 
defenders, waiting to be relieve; 
in November by the 2i 
Brigade from Fort Stewart,Ga. 
a Central Command spokesmr 
said. A typical armored infantr; 
brigade numbers between 2,50 
and 3.000 troops.

The Fort Benning troops. Iik 
the USS George Washington bat 
tie group’s sailors, could hffl 
their stay extended, twfettv 
spokesperson said.
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Beefing up in the Mideast
U.S. friendly nations in the Persian Guff are home 
to a plethora of military installations designed to 
provide U.S. enemies with an ever-present threat 
of fast action. Scheduled deployments will bring 
the population of U.S. troops in the region close 
to 50,000 by November.
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: € ARKE EPER BRAKES *
1 YEAR/12,000 MILE WARRANTY 1

i $099
i W\a cm ;Front disc or reor shoes 

Inslollation extra
ORtywi

-£,&r.“S L“*

Ask For Kevin
« Store Hours: Mon-Sot 7:00om-6:00pm
■ 2715 S. Texas Ave - (979) 764-1844

Wm lube, oil
j UFETIMI VSD BRAKES ■ [ < AH #%OQ M & FILTER 1

fcft llil %j^^4-cvlinder

*69%^ *89”'Per axle 
Instollalion extra

Mxrrf ters, iafi'.l tracb si4«iris. *TS*e nfr, be subaanta! ixhu tosj for 
cddl-orel pats cr*t hkr. Ct*pc* r»nl bo oosksSmI tsirerf 
Sso moncpH foi ileiiit! :«t wciraiftr Stuns, to pood wtrt tn, *<*, oli,i. 
4* pcrftfecsirsa Asps oejy, b/ittii 12/21/02,

6-cylinder a'!FVryiiH!er 
insert choke, ftmtlie, IMm*, sporf, pic*) wires end distributor tap .

U* i.p« 12/31/S '3r’’ " ^

1595
V

• Up To 5 Qls. 10W3O Oil •
* Diesel Vehkles Excluded « Synthetic Oil , 

Costpcm ratsi he presented ot lime of puj<i«»|H

Most Cats Light

TOTAL CAR CARE Free Wheel Balance With Tire Purc^|

’Men's 
’Men's 
’ Wome


